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North Central Grants Olivet
Full Continued Accreditation
A telephone call on July 28 from the
office o f Dig Thurston Manning, Secre
tary o f the North Central Association o f
Colleges ;|nd Schools, has confirmed that
Olivet’s accreditation is extended for the
next ten year cycle.
This recognition includes final accre
ditation at the Master’s degree level and
gives the college continued accreditation
for all its programs without condition.
This is the best possible outcome of
the review process since every institution
Bnust be examined at least every ten
years.
The NCA office congratulated Olivet
for thi||m ost favorable recognition, and
indicated that very few institutions- re
ceive approval without some c o n d itio n »

3W Library Opens
Our library sta ff and a host o f college
Workers m oved all the books and fiirnishings into the new Benner Library and
Learning Resources Center in June and
July.
Work is still progressing on re^m ieling the old library area to har
monize with the sty lé o f the new struc
ture. Students returning to O livet this

fall w ill have the same learning experien ce
as brand new freshm en in moating books
and equipm ent in the new building. Mr.
Allan Wiens, head librarian, said the
library w ill be fu lly operational when
school opens in August.
Som e new
furnishings w ill be installed during the
semester.
A
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FALL ENROLLMENT PICTURE STRONG
The enrollment picture for the fall
semester shows strong indications o f a
larger student body.
Through July 20, over 800 appli
cations have been received from new
students, both freshmen and transfers.:
This is a six-year high, and is 18 percent
above 1974.
Dr. Willis Snowbarger reports that we
have 1014 students pre-registered in May
for courses in the fall semester, also an inIjpase over last year.
Recruiting activity is continuing at a
high level through both the Admissions
p ic e and Recruiting office.
Norman MooreBDirector o f Admis
sions, reports that 204 new freshmen
registered at the June Orientation, an
increase o f 40 over la st' year.
At the July Orientation 194 new
students registered for classes, an iniiease o f 57 over last year.
The final orientation will be Monday,
August 25, preceded on Friday and
Saturday with the CLEP and ACT exams.
The recruiting office is working closely
with the admissions Staff in assisting
prospective students toward their actual
enrollment this fall.
Rev. Gordon Wickersham is in charge
of the central office plus contacts in
Wisconsin and the Chicago Central Dis
tricts.

j/.Q.

A1 Rowlison is Olivet’s recruiting
counselor for the Illinois and Northwest
Illinois Districts.
Jim Shalley is the counselor for the
Indiana districts.
Miss Tracy Lewis is representing Olivet
in prospective student calls in the Michi
gan and Eastern Michigan Districts.
Summer School enrollment will likely
top the 500 mark in all the sessions
which include the regular 8 week session
(318), the short course for ministers (64),
the two week session in June (64), the
two week session in August, and several
workshops on the graduate level that
began in late July.
Further indications o f a larger student
enrollment are seen in the fact that 75
more returning students have reserved
rooms in the residence halls than la st,
year, according to Grover Brooks, asso
ciate dean o f students.
In 1974-75, Olivet had an enrollment
o f 1828 students in die combined fall
and spring-semester tally. In the first
semester we had 1,656 students, and
1648 in the second semester. The second
semester included 53 new freshmen who
started in January, compared to 20 the
previous year.

The action came after the appearance
o f Drs. Reed, Parrott and Snowbarger
before a review committee in Chicago
July .22.
The team was giving special attention
to the quality o f the graduate programs.
Their report stated,win general the gradu
ate programs have been carefully planned
and executed, and their need for exis
tence has been justifiedf||@
Of the faculty the team stated, “The
faculty is carefully selected and dedi
cated. . . . There is general faculty
satisfaction with their position in the
college.’*
Of the students the team said, “Stu
dents at Olivet Nazarene College particip ate|in student government and other
student organizations as well as serving
on administrative committees. There is
also prcmsion fo|ievaluation o f courses
and teachers.
Student leaders seem
bright, informed, involved, and mature.
Students feel that there are challenges
for both informal and formal communi
cations at ONC.. . . In general*|tudent
morale is good and the student environ
ment is excellent.”
The North Central team report is also
strong in its praise o f the library and
administrative officers.
In reference to the transition between
presidents they observed, “The team met
withgthe President-elect and was im
pressed with his knowledge o f the college
and vigorous attitude toward the future.
Note in recognition upon his retirement
should be made o f the careful, creative
and constructive stewardship o f the edu
cational responsibilities for the church o f
President Reed.”
In giving their unanimous recommen
dation to Olivet, the team concluded with
this statement o f the reasons for their
actions: “Clarity o f mission as a Christian
College, dedication o f the faculty, staff
and students to the institution and its
purposes, prudent fiscal planning and
cost management, strong support from
the church, both fiscally and with student
recruitment, and a program which is
strong in its service to the church.”

PARROTT
BECOMES
NEW PRESIDENT
On August first a significant transition
in the history of Olivet Nazarene College
took place as Dr. Leslie P ||§ |tt became
president of the B llege, sjffiSeding Dr.
Harold W. Reed who has been president
for the past ||6 ^ y ea rs.
Dr. Parrott comesffigOlivet from five
years o f presidency at Eastern Nazarene
College, Wollaston, Massachusetts. He
previously served for seven years as pas
tor o f ® e Fir||Church o f the «azarenej
Portland, O regonflB - four years as di
rector o f the Denominational Study of
Nazarene Higher E d u ca tio n ^ for eight
years as pastor o f the Hint First Church
and for five years as a full-time evangelist.
He graduated from the Olivet Aca
demy in 1949 and received a Th.B. from
ONC in 1944. In 1948 he received an
MA from Willamette University, Salem,
Oregon, and in 1958 he received a Ph.D.
from Michigan State University.
Dr.
Parrott received a post doctoral certi
ficate from Harvard University Business
School in 1974.
His Ph.D. study focused on The administrationBof higher education, and in
cluded other work in counseling psy
chology and the related fields of anthro
pology and sociology. His dissertation
was titled “A Study o f Student Personnel
Services in the Colleges o f the Church of
the Nazarene.nH
Dr. Parrott and his wife, Lora Lee,
have three children. Their oldest son,
Richardffl22, is a pastor and attends
graduate school and seminary. Roger,
20, is a junior at Eastern Nazarene Col
lege and acting pastor in Rhode Island on
weekends, Leslie III, 13, attends a junior
high school.
Dr. and Mrs. Parrott are authors of
several articles and books. Mrs. Parrott’s
best known books are: “How to Be a
Preacher’s Wife and Like It” , and her
cookbook “Meals From the Manse”.
Books written by Dr. Parrott include
“What is Sanctification?”, “Perspectives
in Bible Holiness”, “The Power o f Your
Attitudes’l l “Easy to Live With” , “ Build
ing Today’s Church” and “Trying to Live
Like a, Christian in a World That Doesn’t
Understand”. He also writes regularly
for the Adult Bible School Journal.

Church Giving

Sdit&UœMy SpeaÂùty

to ONC Reaching

with its great, large pointed stick to
pop my balloon! The great, large
pointed stick is apathy and lack o ffl
communication.

Summer is nearly overBand I
haven’t the faintest idea how it
has possibly gotten away so quickly.
I am nearly as poor now as I was at
the beginning o f the summer, and
I haven’t even a good tan to show
for my time away from higher ed
ucation. Indeed, it is time again to
bury our noses in books and attempt
to make our cranial cavities something
other than a void.

Rev. Ted R. LeeBdirector o f field
service||istated th a ljp lg giving from
Nazirene churches on educational budget
and the Library fund are ¡ S i refehing
record totals this year at each district
assemblJJ Educational budge# givinffl
exceeds $500,000 for this assembly Bear
from the'-ten districts of 8 r
state

aHM
i
Thi#investment by ifpzarenlffiurchesactually Kneansiijthg| every student at
Otiyfet has a “built-in automatic|fflolarship” of several hundrffl dollars each
year.
Their giving, along.ad.th that A ' many
frieffldB busine
and alumni, pBvides
the meanrmflpperate and continu|jdevelopment of Olivet’s educational pro
gram and the K 0 milli$ih. campus.

Make a fall resolution that this
\year, “I will get involved !■ ■
Dave RoseHEditor

P
‘ neAlctw iiai
Summer is swimming, sunning, sum
mer jobs, pB ing o ff school bills, waterskiing and parents making you attend
Sunday-school.
Summer also brings sunburn, tall grass,
soap operas, game sh ow « fighting with
little brothers and sisters and wishing you
were back at good ol’ ONC.
Now if you are making plans for this
fall, Olivet has an exciting list o f activities
for you to consider:
• It h a flijd friends, new frienda|
Chapman Hall, Stephen N ielSn, and air
hockey.
• YouBian attend homecoming paBades, concerts. College Church, winning
basketball games ’ and Kankakee State
Park.
• You can participate in flagiM tball,
Rape!, OrpheuBchoir, Saga foodRSpiritual Life and the Ollie rallies.
• You can .cruiS theBampus in your
beautiful,B)lue Buick from Burke to
Birchard to Miller Business Center t i l

"PeFinancial
Benner Library and right on through to
beautiful downtown Bourbonnais.’
• You can study such varied subjects
as Earth and Space Sciences, Economics,
Ed||||fiQn and English.
• Yous will enjoy lectures from in
teresting professors like Harlow Hopkins,
Harveyragllins, Gunnell Jdrden and Virgil
Vail.
All in all, M’s a college interested in
ministering to the educationalB social,
physical and spiritual needs o f each stu
dent.
The spnmer will soon be over and we
who have remained behind onmampus
have been planning and praying that the
‘75 -Py6 school year will be the best year
that you ever spent in College. M J|G od
richly bless you as you make your plans
for this fall.
Buster Oliver, President
Associated Student Government

Opm Aetten,
Dear OlivetiatK, , ,

buMt the ueaa

We’re well through the summer
“turn-around” in getting ready for
school year ’75-’76...the Great One!
1 wanted to share some of the exciting
things which are taking place on campus
while you are there “doing your thing”
in preparation for returning to O N C
or coining as a first-time student.
As you will read other articles in
this issue, enrollment looks strong
and residence halls will be filled.
It is very important that we be
notified before August 15 if anyone
has reserved a room and will not be
able to come.
Redecoration o f the parlor in Williams
Hall is progressing, and I think you’ll
like it. Mrs. Carter is all excited, and
it will make a super nice place for
the fellows and gals who use Williams
facilities. Painting o f a large part
o f McClain Hall is in progress. That,
along with new carpet, will give McClain
a fresh crisp new look.
The shower rooms in Hills Hall are being
being completely remodeled to take care
o f the problems there. What? Real
simple....the drains didn’t work right.
Mr. Jim Tripp has masterminded this
project for you, and we all owe him

Olivet this Fall

New High

For this reason, I offer this paper,
the Glimmerglassijas a public iforum.
Students and faculty members alikeH
write letters and air your feelings.
Get involved ! I firmly believe that
establishing a strongffine o f commu
nication and personal involvement
would improve the quality o f life
at Olivet more than any one thing
that we could do.

This fall semester promises to be
one o f the best in our history in
sports, academics, spiritual and campus
life. I am excited and optimistic about
the prospects o f this being our greatest
year, but reality ^stands ever present

New Faculty to Join

a big thanks for his help in this and
all the projects.
Ludwig Formal Lounge re-furbishing
will be completed by the time you
return.
The phone situation is not good. As a
result o f the difficulties which Illinois
Bell had in collecting certain phone bills
(and some o f you had no phone last year
as a resultBf someone els j l l carelessness),
off-campus service from student rooms
has been discontinued by Illinois Bell.
All off-campus phone calls will have to
be made from pay phones which will be
installed on each floor. Campus calls
and incoming calls will be unaffected.
People.from home or in the Kankakee
area can dial your room directly. None
o f us like this change, but it’s the best
we can do right now under the circum
stances.
The Student Handbook is all printed
and has already been given to the fresh
men who came to the June and July
Orientations...two great groups, I might
add! There is no change in the dress
codes. Plan accordingly.
I have been working with Buster Oliver
on next year’s ASG plans, and from what
I’ve seen and heard, this year has to be

Aids

Increase
During the 1974-1975 school year,
$1,800,000 was distributed through the
office o f Financffil Aid in the form of
scholarships, grants, B ans, and work¡¡Istudy. 1,200 students received assistance
which averaged a little over $1,500 each.
Over 70% ¿-of tire total student body
received scflfie form o f llsistance.
350 IllihS^&tudents received mone
tary award^totaling $384,587 from the
Illinois State Scholarships Commission
during the 1974-75, scj||ol year. This
averaHdHB090 per student.
The Basic Grant assisted 184 indivi
duals with an average aWard o f $597.
This totals $109,880. Federal G o v e rn 
ment also provided $393,791 durimBhe
1974. 7$; school year in thp- f i f ||| of:
5183,161; grgjts ( E O f M
$115,327; and w i^& tucffi (CWSl’H
S 29,42 2.
In financial aids foBstudentif Olivet
participa^Bin all the feileral and stat^B
grant and loan p r f lB m ^ ^ f t h y t | the
Ba® : Grant^Wational Direct StuBnt
Loans, Federal and . State Buarantelgl
Loans, and other pSK aira listed in the
^Hollege catalog.

<U Stu d en ts ;
the Great One. Ollie will never be the
same after theR FolfiesB Student-administratiye retreat is well planned. You’ll be
thflpser if you fail to inB>lve y o t^ H f
in thjgiprograms o f Bpbciated Sffiient
Government. There are scadB of oppor
tunities You'll gain and our whole
college community will gain.
ResidencHhalls will be open at 8 AM
on Monday, August 26. Plan to a B ^ H
before 5 PM. Iraou MUST
earlier, special arrangementHshould be.
made by contacting the Associate Dean
o f Students’ Office (815) 939-5223.
The LudwigBafteria will be open
beginnirflSunday PM and will serve
on a cash basis until Tuesday morning .
when the board plan will be in effect.
We look forward to a year o f tire
greatest possible growth o f you as a
person. . . spiHJually, academically, and
socially. The school year 1975-76 can
be . . . should be . . . must be . . .
the Great One for you at ONC. Help us
pray and work to make it so.
Curtis Brady,
Dean o f Students

Several new faculty Biembers have
been hired for%thB new' schoB year,
according to Dr. Wiliis Snowbarger, aca
demic vige-prSident an® dean (jj the
« le g e .
' J i m ^ i Kniglit will
H’fffiffl’ar
and ® (iB tor of Inmtutional Research.
His undR m duate work was at
Naprene ® )ll||e; where h e^sM S fflR n t
Council Prj^Ment in l R g S b and valedic
torian of his class. . ifiR Master o f Science
degree in Hcfflcatiffial Psychology is from
tire University of Tennessee. He
earned 42pt|dilfo$al hours of
wfiredit in
at
and T i W M | t e . and 30 hours in
Admirfpratffln and Supe*ision B Tennessee State. ilB co n r^ til Olivet from a
position algirsfehfflnetalt for t h ^ ^ B n f l
politan Public Scprills of Na^Hlle.
Tennewie,
Dr. Larry’ F^jffln Mill beBn Assistant
ProfeSSOr of Chemistry. >Ie has earned
his Pllip. in B ioJrc'ffptryJSm theB'niversitjsjof MisaBra. and is engaged thH
summer in Post-Hpctoral research at tlfl
University of
Dr. Evelyn WitThofif. Special L R turB
in Health Scicnc^Bhas been a mcdjfflj
doctor servingyin India for many yeai^H
a Nazarene||iiissioffiry. ThiBpast year
. she has bgM on the staff of Cl®fflgj| Ijrllj
Church of the Nazarcn®|||
Mr. Thcni|asBlruska, JrB.vill be an As
sistant Profesffu of Political S ciei^H He
is completil|i|ais PhiD. in Pixiitical Ploiosophy at Claremont GraduateSchool.
His t S h in S a ^ ttm e n ts will B in Politi
cal Science and PhileR>phy|H
Ms. Gail Ingcrsoll will be a n B s A a B
Professor of N ursi^raShe has completed
her M aster»!
in Nursing at the
University of ;^H rna.
Mr. RaBB ftrrison- ^ B sta n t Librarian.
h B cBnpletcd hiratlBtjesr’s work in Librarianship at San J ^ B State University
in California.
' Teiiy MacKav will be an I n R u e tg
in Economics.^ffiSetraved his BaraeS^
of A ig W |g p from Olivet in 1973. : i |
was s ti^ R t body treasurer, and a mem
ber of t i l l w s ity tennis team.
In
1974-75 lie (B ach ed the ONC tenrH
team. In a d d itio n ^ his teaching
be t a k i n ^ R i u l ^ B H 'k in

HUH
College Calendar 1975-76
Fall Semester
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A u g . 26
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M ondaHEreshman Orientation
Tuesday, 8:00 a .m .H - 8:00 p.m. R e | p j l f | | n
tH
I , 6:00® m . — 8:00 p.m.-Graduate Registration
W e d b e llS H f e a .m . — C la p # begin
M oridajSLabor D fflH o ffla y
Final Dag to drop Block I courses

F|iindeSjaafa'^ra|
Fall Revival
RedsCarpiS Day for High School S t u d e g ^ ^ ^ H ^ S
Monday, Study Day .
Monday, Mid-Semester. Block II course*- begin
Final Day to drop regular

ffjffi'^triing
F m S ^ p fl& fir o p b K § | ll^ o iire^ ^ S
Thanksgiving Recess, Wed, 1.^20. p 9 1 — Sion. 1210 p.m.
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FiniS Examinations
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January Term
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applications for s K 'g í'S é .flB t e r
lanuary Term and BIG Program

Spring Semester
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Ian. ■4
Ian. 26
Ian.i M
Ian. 27
Ian. 2 8 - ^ 1 1
Feb. 27
ftMar. 18
Mar. M H
M a^ M -Apr, 4
Apr. 9-20
A p f l^ H
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Maghi 3
M ay 14
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May 21
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Aug- i l l

S atu rd ay, Offl^raatffln fo ^ evpFresh m en
Monday, 8:00 a.m. — 8:00 p.pi. Registration
fH l ay, 6:00 p.m. — 8:00 p.m. Graduate Registration
T ^ H a y , 7:30 a.m. C la l^ g begin
Youth R e ® a I
Final Day to drop Block I l K o u f S
T b tS d a y , M id-S^B-s|er. Ew p k IV classes begin
F m ® D ||g ® drop register courses'
Spring H^B/al
Easijfr Re(p | §i Fri. at C lo s e p Ic l'a ^ M — Tues. 7:30 a.m.
ffiinal Day to drop Bfpck IV courses
T fc
due
Thursffey,¡Senior Chapel
Frid a® n festitu re Day
Fin® Examinations'
®rlday||>:00 p.m. Phi Deft a Eambda Banquet
»Sunday, 10:30 a.m. B a t^ u lau re aflS e rm o n .
H k :30 p.m. A n n u ifisirm o n
Monday, 9:30 a.m. Commencement Exercises ::
Last
regular filing ofW itrance
applications for summer session
Last davffior regular R in g of entrance
BSpnrro-ations for Fallfgemester

Summer Sessions
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Independente Day Holiday
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PiOsEsfllsion
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SPECIAL HONORS AT COMMENCEMENT
Olivet
graduated 3 5 a students on
®)mme®ement D a » May' 26.
This
pcluded one who received the Master o f
H | | Degree in Religion, and 11 who
RHived the Master o f Arts Degree in
lllucation.
Top honors to graduating seniors went
B Miss Kristine Kelley of Fort Wayne,
Indiana and Mr. John Alexander o f Po
tomac, Illinois. They were elected by the
faculty to receive the Senior Citizen
ship Award, recognizing their scholastic
Bmievements, leadership in student acgSyitiei, and Christian character exempliR'ing the ideals of Olivet Nazarehe College.
Honorary degrees were in fe r r e d upon
Dr. Harold W. Reed, Reverend Charles
Oliver, and Rev. Byron M. Carmony.
Dr. Harold W. Reed received the
Doctor o f Laws degree for 26 years of
outstanding leadership as president o f

Olivet Nazarene College. He presently
holds the Master o f Science degree, Doc
tor o f Theology and the honorary Doc
tor o f Divinity degree. Under Dr. Reed’s
administration®student-?enrollment- in
creased from 900 to 1800. The annual
operating budget rose from $500,000 to
$4,010,000, annual church support from
$90,000 to $750,000 and the campus
value from $1® 00,000 to $21,000,000.
Most o f all, the spiritual vitality o f the
institution has remained strong.
Receiving the Doctor o f Divinity de
gree, Reverend W. Charles Oliver, Dis
trict Superintendent o f the Southwest
Indiana District and member o f the
Olivet Board of Trustees and Reverend
Byron M. Carmony, pastor for 34 years
presently serving at Elgin, Illinois and
composer o f several songs including the
Olivet Alma Mater.

^ e - ig T 0 I
Olivet to Observe
Bicentennial in

John WtmdenmJCLA basketball coach,
is one o f the headliners in the 1975-76
Culture Series a t Olivet. His appearan^k
is slated fo r Tuesday, February w 4.
W ooden’s UCLA Bruins wgn nine o f
the past ten NCAA cham pionshipM His
career p r o v e s all the evidence necessary
to ' show that defense, execution and
fundam entals are the keys to success in
all team spoffsftiM

Special Events
A series o f programs honoring .':®
national ^centennial are being planned
on campus, ¿aifebrding to Dr. Joseph
Nielson, chairman o f the Olivet bic.en-|
tennial pom m ittee.
Each academic divffion is responsible
for a presentation accenting the heritage
o f the nation in a specific jare a.
Nielson said the college plèjjMo make*
u seS if i® video taping, facilities in the
new Benner UbrijgmÉjjnd Learning Re-g
sourcil center fog some o f the prèJggi|É
f M i u m e n t a r y film on l i e histoipH"
the college is being preparedptvhich will
include emphasis on the ffistory ;pf priBte
college educpltn in the United States.
The major portion o f this film has been
taken on Bampujji and the remjgning
segments will be shoSiiiifi September.
Premiere showing is planned for No
vember during the Hometbming évents.
This film is the project ipjtiatOT by
the edfflation and psychology Division.
The social scien^ftdis|sion has two
progriaps in preparation. Professors in
(¡the histcw department are (^aMzingsak
historical pipPtttation on the Revolu
tionary War and the Civil War. The
presentation will be given in the im m u 
nity and on campujlsand videotaped for
future use.
The bpliness department is planning a
busine
ference whùffl will include
experts in management, sales, personnel,
government and ecology. Community
businessmen will be invited for co^|ultation workshops and ji,group meeting.
The science dMsion has already se
cured the services o f Dr. Wernher von
Braun, U.S. space expert, for a public
lecture March 4.
The language and literature division
has initiated the production o f anfgriginal
historical drama. This is an adaptation
from a historical novel, which will be
available for video tape, televSon, a
public presentation on campus and en
actment in public schools in the Kan
kakee area.
The religion and philosophy division
is planning a communitv-wide religious:
service for July 4, 1976^5 featuring a
noted guest speaker.
The fine arts division is incorporating
patriotic music in its concerts. The three
major college choirs will include ethnic
music on their tours and community
appearances.
Most o f these programs are planned
for presentation
during the first six
months o f 1976, Nielson said.

Culture Series Sets
16 Programs

Sixtee® events have been planned in
the Culture Seriesllor 1975-76 that Bill
include.ljterall\^ ^ m m hW K everyone.”
Opener* in the ®ries will be the Univ ® j y :dMll:ui^®Walden String Quartet
on SaturdaH Septembeiffl7:; ^
An Audubon film and lectuif|entitled
^ ‘Twentieth Century Wildernepi’ will be
shown Thursoi™ October^® It relatJH
both beauties o f our hemisphere^ iffld
ecological^m ceriSfor the future.
The cffntHiporary mu®:al group
“Truth’Mvill present a prjlram on fflid a ® & t o b || 24.
Ron HudsM§ classical ® uita^® will
have a return a p p e a l ®
Olivet on
Sam rdaySHlfvem
8Dr. William GreathoiK||president o f j
Nazafene TheoteSfcal Seminary, K a n s®
C ity® w illJ^ H the S.S. White Le|tures
N^ember: 19-23.
A program N(^em beqH| will feature
film and discussion of the Assassination
^ p F K ® n the anniversary o f that event
in Dallas.
The § ||p n d se m fl® opei®r will be
the National Marionette Theater group on
Friday, February 6.
f # A n Abe Lincoln Evening” will be
presented by Jim Mitchell on SaturdaH
February 14.
Dr. Oswald Hoffman, radii minister
o f “The Lutheran Hoiffif’ which is broad
cast weekly from St. Louis will give the
Staley Lectures in Religion on February
18-20.
John Wooden, former coach o f the
UCLA Brumaln basketball will speak on
Tuesday, February 24.
Dr. Wernher Von Braun, world famous
space scientist, will make a return visit to
speak here Thursday, March 4.
The Cameron University Singers from
Oklahoma will give a concert Monday,
March 22. They are conducted by an
Olivet alumnus Boyd Fees.
Other programs will include a lecture
series by Larry and Aarlie Hull, March
9 -1 1 . Dates will be announced later for
three other programs:
The Genesian
Players, a drama group from Bethel Col
lege; the film “The Hiding Place® and
bass-baritone singer Robert Hale.

Intramural Sports
to be Directed by
Ralph Hodge
Ralph “Tres” Hodge of Mt. Zion,
Illinois, will be a graduate ajjjjstant in
charge of men’s intramural sports, in
cluding the programs in flag football,
basketball, tennisffiswimming, table ten
nis, bowling, softball and volleyball.
Hodge was an outstanding player on
the basketball team and baseball team
the past four years. He received eight
awards in basketball this past year, in
cluding: largest votegetter in the NAIA
District 20 in Illinois for outstanding
players; honorable mention on the NAIA
national team for the past two Sears®
among the top 5 in the nation in freethrow shooting (90®); averaged 22 point®
per game this season; named most valu
able player o f the Tigers for the entire
season.

Ralph Hodge m ig h t) holds the trophjL?
high in the air after the ONC Tigers won
the National Christian College A thletic
Association playoffs in Chattanooga last
March. Dan fo w le r (le ft) jo in ed him in
holding up the t championship banner
which is now m ounted in Birchard Field
House.
The team posted a record o f
30-4 this year in the regular season and
playoffs.
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Olivet Tigers Basketball Schedule
Nov. 14-15
' 21-'22
27-28-29

Dec.

Jan.

Feb.

4
9
13
19-20
10
12
15
17
20
24
27
31,
3
7
10
14
17
21
24

Ward said that women’s intercollegiate
-sports this year will include volleyball,
basketball, softball and tenng sg These
sports and the intramural programs for
women will be under the direction o f
Profe^^p Dorothy Acord and Carol

Homecoming Tournament - 5:30 and 7:30 both nights
Lee College.'Geneva College, Trevecca Nazarene and ONC
At Bethany Nazarene College, Oklahoma
At Grace College Thanksgiving Tournament (eight teams)
Winona Lake, Indiana
George Williams College
Millikin University
At Concordia College*
At Augustana College Tournament (four teams)

OHvet Tigers

Trinity College*
At George Williams College
At Elmhurst College
At Illinois Bendictine College*
Aurora College*
At Rockford College*
. At Judson College*
Concordia College* (1:30 p.m.)

Will Stand Tall,
Jump High
New faces in the Olivet Tigers basket
ball squad will include: Dave BrotheridgR
6’6 ” freshman from Rock Falls, Illinois;
Dennis Followell, 6 ’8 ” sophomore from
Brown County, Indiana, a tiansfer. from
Troy State College in Alabama; Dave
Plunkett, 6 ’8 ” junior transfer
from
SpringdaleB Ohio; Don Chastain, 6 ’2”
guard from Mitchell, Indiana, transferring
from Cheyenne, Wyoming Junior Colleger
and Dan Mertens, 6 ’3 ” guard, a graduate
o f Bradley-Bourbonnais Community High
School, transferring from Kankakee Com
munity College.

At Trinity College*
At Illinois College
Illinois Bendictine College*
At Aurora College
Rockford College*
Judson College*
Northern Illinois Conference Play-offs

*Northern Illinois Intercollegiate Conference Games
Home Games start at 7:30 p.m.

REGISTRATION
TIMETABLE
Tuesday, August 26, 1975
To provide a smooth flow o f student
traffic through the registration procedure,
this schedule o f alphabetically arranged
starting times has been established by
the registrar.
Students may pick up their packets of
materials at the first time listed, begin to
complete the necessary forms with infor
mation, then ’start through the regis
tration process.
This registration is for all students...
new freshmen, transfer students from
other schools, and returning Olivet stu
dents. Those who pre-registered in May,
June and July will have a complete pac
ket including class cards for each course
they have chosen.

Last Name
M
N and O
P
Q and R
S
T, U, V
W
X,Y, Z
A
B
C
D and E
F and G
H
U ,K
L

Pick Up
7:30
8:00
8:45
9:30
10:15
11:00
12:00
1:00
1:30
, 2:00
2:30
3:00
3:30
4:00
4:30
5:00

•

Graduate Students may register between
6:00 and 8:00 pm or during the daytime
according to the above schedule.

Offers
New Courses
Physical education and sports pro
grams at Olivet will have several new as
pects th iS ea r to prifflide recreationalBpportunitiçS for more studentflaccording
to Coach C.W. Ward, department chair
man.
Academically, three different typeBof
majors will be Bggered.
ThB first iss
designed ffæpublic school teaching. The!
second program is desgiraed for those
interested in recreational service such asg
YMCA and YWCA. The ihiriftpti<MJig
24 h®nr non-teffihinBmajor for those
interested in athletic traini^Hor purBingSurther graduate studiB in Physical
Therapy.
•
To meet the general education re
quirement in Physical education for all
students. Olivet offersSthoices among 14
introductory courses in various sports.
Each activity carriB one-half hour of
credit,
a 'Student would normally re
gister for two activités for the I hour
pfedit each ^M & tcr o f the freshman
year. Some c o u ® s meet the first half of
the sem estem follw ed by others in the
second h a lg H H
The sports listed on p a p 6 3 of the
new H ^ Ü Iç a ta l< flare Archery, BaskctbalKBadminton, Bowling, Conditioning,
Flag Fffi)tball,; ® l f , LaCrqsij Outdoor
RisCreajttni, SolthlillwBfenms. VolleHhall.
Swimming and Lifefgwiffi^B
Grading hg$|Mln completecTfor a new
running track in a B id south o f Olivet
Street and w l|t ® f Stadium Drive. This
trackball ou Id be ready for service in the
spring season. As funds become available
the department hopes to cultivate the
turf in the center of the track oval for a
new soccer field.

Here ’n There
Yes! The State Highway Department
is really fixing up Main Street in Bour
bonnais. A major new engineering o f the
intersection o f Highway 102 and 45-52 is
underway, including removal o f the tri
angle island. Construction began July 241
will require 112 working da;p for com
pletion.

Residence Halls officially open at 8:00
a.m. Monday, August 25. The first meal
on the regular Saga Meal Ticket Plan will
be Tuesday breakfast., Saga will be
serving m eal»tarting Sunday night on an
individual cash basis.

Non-Profit Organization

Register
8:00
8:30
9:15
10:00
10:45
11:30
12:30
1:30
2:00
2:30
3:00
3:30
4:00
4:30
5:00
5:30

Physical Education

OLIVET NAZARENE CO LLEGE
KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS 60901

Bulk Rate
U.S. P O S T A G E
Permit
Kankakee,

PAID

No. 4 3 3
Illinois

